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" By CAROLINE C JERGEN sometime about the. name of a
certain wild flower, who could do
worse than get; or borrow a copy
of Homer House's "Wild Flow-
ers." It Is fully Ulsstratedmost
often la color, then the reproduc
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To Opca Practice
brriecra T7iH De Elected

'tt Monday v. Session, .

Anderson Home '

SILVCRTON. Jan. f The Tre
ble Clef club, a woman's organisa
tion which has gained consider-
able this: year. . will begin. Its
spring practice Monday nisht at
the homej of the director, urs.
Tom A. Anderson, at S4S North
Church street. Miss Frances Nev
son Is president of the group.
. ' Besides ' practice and outlining
of the spring work, officers will be
elected. -

Stndied With seasae
Um' lnit,HAn liaa bar B. A In

music from tho MacPhail conserv
atory at Minneapolis. She also stu-
died tor two seasons with Oscar
Beagle ;tm New York City, being a
student uader the famous teacher
at tha same time as Sigurd Niel- -
son, former Silverton youth who
haa made I a name for himself in
eastern opera companies, John
Boles of the screen, and Sonia
Sharnova of Chicago Civic opera.

The Treble Clef club also' haS
the assistance of a talented accom-
panist, Mrs. Gertrude Elade Cam-
eron, who has taught piano at 811-vert- on

tor a number of years. Mrs.
Cameron ts a graduate of tho New
England Conservatory ot Music at
Boston Mass and holds a gradu
ate certificate tn tha Progressive
Series of Music - from St. Louis,
Mo., and the Moore School of Fun
damental Training.

Monmouth School
Expects - Increase
For iWinter Term
MONMOUTH, Jam. S President

J. A. Churchill stated that regis-
tration lat! Oregon Normal school
will be approximately 4 IS for the
winter term, at the weekly meet--
lng-- of the Men's Luncheon club
hera.1. rsi v.

He said also that he anticipates
a shortago of teachers next year.
Last year C07 students were grad-
uated from the Monmouth lnsti
tutlon, and ot this number, elimi
nating ' those who have married
and fori various reasons have not
wanted'to teach, all but four have
been, placed. Ths other state Nor-
mals a report a similar
record, while a greater proportion
fo university and college gradu
ates have failed ot location.

. Slnca no students will be grad-
uated la tho winter term now In
session"'' because the seventh term
course is ia force, an Increase im
enrollment Is . probable for the
spring; term. . ,r -
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K'doic

er, the young German officer, vis-
iting in America when the Euro-
pean war broke out, and who said,
"In Europe one can go to war for
anything. All have armies no
cause is too trivial If the; time Is
rint-- And it kivea too a picture
of the time --when bankers were
the dictators. It was Banker Smith
who declared: f

U -
This la 1914. Karl .'! . Not

the Middle Ages. Ton forget that
nations are tied togetner coaay.
Commercially In very j: way
they depend upon one another.
There cant be a war. Ths; bankers
would not allow It," 1

For those who do not care for
politics and warn and causes, there
Is sufficient rich and human back-
ground of love, of disappointment
and frustration.- - For a moment,
after yon lay down the book, yon
almost feel frustrated. Tom do not
take kindly to having Hendricks.
with whom you have sympauusea
through C2f pages, left standing
"his vague discontent sharpened.
He coald see nothing ahead of him
but endless ease and uneventful
security." - ch.But this feeling somewhat ehaa-rm- m

u ma coma ta the realisation
that, after all, how else could tt
end? Barbara and Hendricks had
grown so far apart that the rift
ceuld r never be satisfactorily
hMltl However, von do leave
the story with a certain nostalgia
far thair first dars together In
Kansas with their young enthus
iasm, belore wars ana causes ua
other people's opinions d rove
them apart. l

Tho End. -- M ....

Minister's Wife

ALBANY. Jan. 9 MrSj W. A.
Ansrsbarcer. wife of Revi - Augs--
burger, pastor of the Grace Mea-non-lte

church of this city, met
with a serioas accident Tuesday
night as sha and Rev. Augsburger
were returning to Albany from
Caseadla where Rev. Angsburger
had bees to the CCC camp to eon--
duct services. Mrs. Angsburger
suffered a broken shoulder, severs
head gashes and shock, j

A tree had fallen across the
road but due to newly fallen snow,
the brakes of the car were of little
avail, and Rev. Augsburger was
not able to stop before hitting
the obstruction. The driver was
uninjured but the car was badly
damaged. - h 1

' A state highway truck driver
took the Injured woman to Sweet
Home 'where she was given first
aid. She Is now In the Albany hos
pital. Her condition. Is believed
to be not serious. , :

. L a j

l f TifiUment of Proattj
; '. I Salem, Ore., Rojits , .:

: To the Editor: In a recent. Issue
pt tho statesman- - there appeared
a short article in which tho writer
rejoices that no predicted Hooray
disaster befeU no In lit I. I won-
der just ; what the-writ- er feared
would come la 1SI. WhHa X giro
little credence to tho pyranoudol-lgist- a

as they are called I Will In
justice to them say that they did
not predict the end of thaJrorld or
any other disaster for that year,
bat they did aay that something-extraordinar-y

would or might hap-
pen in September of last; year. If
I remember the data correctly.

I do not know why so many
fear the and of tho world. The
standard students of prophecy ex-
pect nothing of the kind; Where
it Is mentioned la the New Testa-
ment it means Just the end of the
age. 'v;".--r'-rrf-::y;-

What Is expected Is a hew dis-pensat- ien

the beginning j of the
mlllennnm. MIHennum means just
one thousand years and the next
thousand years, according1 to stu-
dents of prophecy, will be a time
of blessedness. j

.. The tradition that a thousand
years of rest and happiness' will
follow the first six thousand years
from tha creation of man Is Said to
be ottenound In the ancient writ-
ings, of Pagans,; Jews and Chris-
tians. It Is supposed to correspond
to the Jewish sabbath which fore-
shadowed It. ; -

The end of the six thousandyears from the creation is hot off
in the distance as some think, ow-
ing to a mistake in tho Nssher
Chronology. Nssher's mistakes are
obvious, for Instance, he allowsonly three hundred and fifty years
for the period of tha judges, whilela acts we read that, the judges
ruled for four hundred and fiftyyears. - He made other mistakes
too. So tho end of the six thou-
sand years from Adam are saidto be close at hand.- - --- -

;..-'

Fewimen of learning have setany dates for the ' beginning of
the mlllennnm, but hundreds of
the most scholarly men all through
the Christian era have given us
dates relating to tho restoration
of the Jews. Among these I might
mention Martin Luther, Sir Isaac
Newton, Edward Blckersteth and
E. B. Elliot. Even Joseph i spoke
of the dates given by. the prophet
Daniel and used tho year-da- y

thereof in his reckoning. The year-da- y
theory Is that in prophecy a

day means a year. . v.. f

Towards the end of the5 .eigh-teentheeu- th

century and In the
beginning of the ninenteentb cen-
tury many writers foretold that
the year 1824 would be the first
Important stage in the decline of
the Turkish empire. That i is ths
year ths Milienits expected the
end of ths world. Those who were
better' informed, however. stated
many years prier to 1181 that

Message rilonday
7H1 Be Brief; Governor
in Good Physical Shape '

For Session Rigors -

Asserting that he is in excellent
health and expects to endure tho
rigors of the legislative session
and come-throug- h ."with" flying
colors" Insofar as personal well-bei- ng

Is concerned, no matter how
his Ideas on legislation may tare.
Governor Charles H. Martin wa
prepared to deliver his .biennial
message to the Joint session of
the two houses Monday afternoon.'

At the ItSSr regular session.
Governor Martin required nearly
an hour to read his message. . - -

, "I want to assure yoa that ay
112? message will be much shor
ter than tho one. delivered two
years ago," the governor said yes-
terday. He refused to discuss its
contents. Whether ho will follow
It up withspec!al messages will
depend upon developments. 1 ',

. Wharton May Btyres oat
Tho governor will spend -- most

of his time during tho session ta
hi Quarters la - tho stats office
building bat will probably-- have a
personal . representative at the
temporary legislative center in thearmory and Marlon hoUL Thismay be Wallace 8. Wharton, state
budget director, although W. Ll
Gosslls, tho governor's private seo--
reary, performed these duties la
tho IMS sessions. -

" Messengers will be provided tocarry bills and special messaa-- a

between the executive department
ana wo legislative halls.

President of Korea's
Only 7omerA College

Is Visitor at .Corrallis

CORVALUS, Jan. f The pres-
ident Of Ewha colleee
en's collere in TCnma Wf ati
Appeasellar. Koreaa-bnr- a - im,H.
can, arrived yesterday at the reai- -

wan ATI a. beadof tho school of homo economicsat Oregon State college, where she
will remain until Saturday whan
she will leave tor Berkeley, Calif.

Since Dean If11am haa Ha
somewhat- - responsibla for the
Teaming or noate economical on
tho Ewha collere eamnns. aha fa
maeh Interested tn the work being
aone oy ner visitor. Three gradu-
ates from this foreign Institution
have been exchange students aturegoa Beat, y rj . ;

; r Jones' iS Speak
SILVERTON. Jan. t Professor

William O. Jones of Willamette
university will be the guest speak-
er Monday noon "before tho Silver-to- n

Rotary club. Jones will have
for hU. subject "Money,- - Credit
ana unais." --- -: r ."!--

--

Safety
the year' would pnlz j)e tho begln-tU- nf

'or first' s(ago of the end
Thsserpradlctlens were accurato-t- y

fulfilled. ' r?:
r Tho oxpbrjtprs of the prophe-
cies havsexplaine (hat there were
man on tstsndingL events or stages
tn the dispersion of tho Jswa and
that there would bo tho same num-
ber of corresponding stages i in
their restoration. .

i Fifty or sixty years befor tho
world war several writers stated
that : am extraordinary aeries of
events would begin Im. Xtl4 and
run Its course ia twenty or thirty
years. They told us that a great
war would commence In 114-1- 5,

that Judeau would bo separ-
ated from Turkey la It 17;- - thata league of nations would . bo
formed between HIT and 1921
and that this year lilt would be
one of very treat Importance, All
these predictions were fulfilled as
we know. In the year 1SX8 fifty-on-e

. nations met in council and
agreed to allow tho Jews to return
to their own land under tho Brit-
ish mandate.

We are told that when the Jewsare gathered ia and the Gentileage has ended Christ will coma
and the MUlennums begin. Ths
time must be drawing very near
for that now. Though there may
bo soma nnlooked for delay. '

Most of the prophecies relating
to tho Gentile ago are fulfilled now
and there seems to bo no reason
why Christ may not coma at any
moment. If tonight the cry should
ring out :"Behokl tho bridegroom
cometh." how many of us would
bo ready to meet him. Might we
not think of some duty left undone
or of some soul whose we should
have tried to save? -

? Sincerely yours,
'.:irEM ILY R. CROMLEY

" ; Help End Strike
To the Editor: Tha climax to

all saggestlons so far made, that
will aulckly and satisfactorily
solve the maratline difficulties is
theone. no doubt, made by Mayor
Rossi in his national broadcast
of . ?;SS. January 8th, In which
ho urged the people of tha. Pacific
coast to express their sentiments
on the strike situation to theircongressmen or direct to the Pres-
ident of the United States. Thesame suggestion : likewise was
broadcast by Mayor Carson of
Portland on January eth,'

-- For tho good of every Individ-
ual and to maintain our station
In wrld commerce, we cannot af-
ford to lose a single day to bring
this strike to an Immediate andsatisfactory close. Ia final analysis
the most direct way of all ways Isto express your... sentiments to
Frank Ha ? Delano , Roosevelt, our
much beloved President.

On with tho good r newt. Doyoar bit. Do it . now1, please!
Thank you: - . ; - --

CHAS. S. srMON.' -
January 7, HIT

History Books

7orks on Hudson Co.,
San Francisco listed --

Among New Volume n

.This week's book as announ-
ced by James T. Rubey. librar-
ian, at the-Sale- m public library
Include two excellent Works on
western history "The Honourable
Company ," a study of the Hudson
Bay company, by MacKay and Do-bl- e's

new book, "San Francisco'
Chinatown".

Readers-- Interested In Pacific
affaire will find Hoffman's "Pa--m

Halations'. Nnrent and Bell's
"The Pacific Ares and Its Prob
lems", and Former Secretary of
State Henry Stlmson's The Far
Eastern Crisis", both InformstlTe
and stimulating. Rubey says.

In the field of biography, Hosh-or- 's

'God In a Rolls-Royce- " and
Rourke's "Audobon." hare been
claimed most book reviewers.

. The full Hst tor the week is as fol
lows: ; y. i.-r- -

Fictkm t:,, --

ralmr. 'When nlxht descends":
' Tie La Ifare. "The wind blows
.over" Dwtght, . "Drums In the
forest": Faulkner. -Absalom,

Iffaaon. "Fire orer Enr- -
land"; MeNeile. "The female of
the species:; Phillpotts, "The an-nlrtr- unr

mnrder":; Van ' Doren,
"Tho Borsol reader"; Wodehouse,
"Laughing gas".

Honk mad Economics
"Uncommon knowl

edge"; Herman and Goldberg.
'Ton may cross-examin- e, . - s

LajMraaee and ueolorr. i

Aiken. "Commonsense trim-r"-!
TTnltftd States Dent of In

terior and United States Geologi-
cal Stirrer. "Geolorle atlas of the
United SUtes"; Crile, "The phe
nomena of lire".

; Useful" Arts
"Medicine and man

kind": Meyer, "D o g s": BIddle
and Blom, "The book of tsble set--!
ting"; Koch. "Cryptography, or
cipher writing"; won ana won.

' Rubber"; Shepardson. " rurnisn
lag the home grounds".

Vino Arts '
.

! . Spencer. "Photography to-da- y";

Potter, "Kings of the court,
i Literature

Vaah. "Tki bad Barents garden
of Terse": Budd. "A book of lulla-
bies"; Whitman, "Representative
modern dramas": Chesterton, "As

saying"; More, "Or being
human"; Wells, 'The anatomy-o- f

frustration".- Tnvft and RioeriDhT "

Stark, "The southern gates! of
Arabia"; Abbott. "Being little In
Cambridge"; Kourke, Auauoou";
Hosher. "God m a Rons itoyee

- . History
t.lriifnll Mart-- "Th war In Out

line"; Hoffman, "Pacific rela-
tions"; Nugent and Bell, "The Pa-
cific area and its problems": Stlm--
son, "The far eastern crwwv; ac-K- it

"ThW bononrabla'comoanr":
PiTnn A mrirn democracT and
the world"; Dobie, --"'San Francis
co's Chinatown", .; 4,

Returns to
Post; Cancels Sermon

STA YTON. Jan. 9 Rev." John
.. J. Blslock, who was scheduled to

preach at the Baptist church Sun- -
v day evening, was forced to cancel
' his engagement. here and in Sa-- -

lm. do ta an earlier salting' date
to his post in. China. He was ac--

- companied here by iter. w. u.
Randall, who is 'returning with
him --to China following a year's

' Iait ttt abaenee.
They left Portlsnd Monday mor--

ning for Vancouver, tt. u.. on tne
nt Ian nt thair lonrner ta China

as missionaries of the Baptist di
rect' missions. . .:(

While in Stayton they called on
old friends In the vicinity inciud

. lng Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lambert.

- ' - Dereans Name Officers ;

- SILVERTON. Jan. At the
, annual business meeting of the

loyai uerean cisss 01 vao vuiw
tlan church, Mrs. L L. Stewart
was elected president; Tlce-pres- l-

deat, Mrs. Guss Herr; secretary,
Mrs. Orlo Thompson; treasurer.
Emma ' Adamson. ' '

; Bits for

. Brcclcfcst
Bj B. J. HENDRICKS

(Continued from Pats 4) ;

good for all time and in all coun
tries; and In --all languages. And
their argument sounded reason
able. - r--

Some one invented a typesetting
machine.-Th-at is, a machine that
actually set, movable type. But It
had to .be thrown back Into the

; xaachine by hand.jyid It had to be
traced by hand: and. as the ma
chine was costly and took three
operations to perform Its work, it
could never be made practicable.
' The trouble with it was. that tt

could not think. It could not space

" the type. No machine could think
that la what printers thought.1

U
: But a man named Mergenthaler

mads three machines In one,' a lin-
otype, v that sets not type but

- moulds for type, and spaces the
moulds, and casts the line, like an
oil fashioned bullet mould, and
then distributes the moulds!

So, a machine' that thinks t
Traces the type moulds! And that
1j the simplest of its operations,
lle all things are simple once you
know how to do them.

"S
The name of Lieut. Frederick

Echwatka deserves more than It
Las had from Salem. Perhaps a
etreet not one already named,
tut a, new one; or a road; some-- tl

! : t, aay way, to let the worlJ
1 ? ta rot tli start here, asi
tlat OTir city honors her citizens
who re-tar- great and-usefu- l,

"?work.

Lit any
" (Continued from Pegs 4)

ly must help me save Donny, be
1. t. ... !.t"

To save Donald before It was
too late I -

Christie's eyes dilated. She had
a moment of . something like
terror. And then In a flash she
knew. It was thla new Idea the
laboratory. His mother wanted to
save him from that. Make him
give it up and do tHe --kind of
work he used to do.
, In a way it was what she
wanted, too. She looked up, saw
her mother-in-law- 's eyes om her,
knew that they understood each
other, ;) ;

From the kitchen Donald's
voice reached them. "Hey, there 1 .
The peas sre going; to burn.
They're aU dry i"

They both ran. Rescued the
peas. - h j. '

--UloV why dldat you take
them off V

"You see." Donald said to his
mother, "the honeymoon is over
She eaSs ma idiot."
. "And Quite right," Eve La-

tham said. "ShO . has a lot ot
sense." for a bride. I may ap-
prove ot . your marriage after
all!"

' Donald chuckled. For the first
time since his mother had come
he seemed natural, and at ease.

(To Be Continued)

Bnsh Gives Dlalay
Talk For Firemen

DALLAS, Jan. t Wniard Bush
of Salem spoke before the mem-
bers of the Dallas fire department
last night He gave a vary inter-
esting talk on the rubber planta-
tions of the Malay Peninsula..

He exhibited some swords and
bush knlres " brought , from that
territory. .

The' fire department officers
took office at the' session. They
are: President, Edward Jansen;
vice-preside- nt, Kenneth Plummer;
secretary-treasure- r, Fred West.
West has been secretary-treasur- er

of the organization for IB years.

- To Build House '
; dTLVERTON. Jan. tMr. and

Mrs. Nelson Adams expect to be-
gin on their new home in the very
near ; future. During - tho 4 fall
months they had a garage and
small barn erected en their Lib-
erty HIIU property and are now
living in tho garage until their
house will bo completed.

The house will be a six room Co-
lonial style, with a large sunporch
facing- - tha city. " '

1HX. kogtjb PAnnxsn.
smoms NaUvo Boa. Barst "I
Have Herer Take. Anything
That Has Helped Mo Like VAN-TAO- SS

Has. Read Mia Tests-mooi- al

Ilelowt :

relieved and my bowels ara regu-
lar again. Those sharp neuritispains have been eased and my
dizxy spells and nervousness ars
a thing ot ths past, Van-Ta- pe U
worth its weight la gold! Never
have I taken anything that has
helped me as this medicine hss. X

recommend It to everyone who
suffers as I did.". .V

21 Great Natural Herbs
.'. im tlie Van-Ta- e

'

y
VAN-TAQ- IT contains Jl Herbs

aad nearly a Doxen Other Splen-
did Ingredients. So it is like 4 or
S medicines tn one and accomp-
lishes several things at the same
time. It acts as a carminative,
laxative, cholagogue and diuretic,
thus helping to cleanso the bow-
els, bringing forth gas and bloat
from stomach, assisting Nature
to flush the kidneys and helping -

Ito clear away liver bile and waste.
and daily miserable people write
us they feel different all over as
a result of this cleansing and

action, ot Van-Tas- e.

Another thing due to the im-fen- se

volume in which it sells, the
Price of Vsn-Tag-e is Reasonable.
So, if you suffer as describe (There-
in, don't hesitate. Get Van-Ta- re

--TODAY I - J
A Special Van-Ta- ge Represent

tatire. known as the VAN-TAG- E

Man. Is now at 170 N. Liberty St.
Salem, daily meeting crowds of
people and Introducing and ex-

plaining this Remarkable Com-
pound. T

On Sale ct Fred Ueyer
Toiletry Cl Hcniedy Shop

170N.L&ertySt.

ITMIBLE BOOT, KIDNEY

SLUGGISHNESS RELIEVED!

FiflE VAN-TAG-E iPRMSED!

rsRRRR. thU certainly Isn't very
JLjY appealing gardening weather
Is ft? Wa hope it doesai continue
s very long, akready two or
three people have
called me by
nkiiM ta ask if X

think It haa dam
aged their roses
or their shrubs
o r s o m e rare
plant.! only wish
I know wnaidamage it was
doing. ' !

It Is odd about)
frost in Oregon.!
S o m 0 1 1 m os "it

a a a a .tUhe U.

..n iiamf a la thermometer and a
lot of damage is done to plants. At
other times tt freeses. auite hard
and rory little damage is done, u
all depends. It would seem, upon
how. mack or how little moisture
there is in tho- - ground, how
strong tho plants are when caught
by the frost and just how the cold
winds strike , thenu ... - 2. i I l .
''.r JmTm Iajnred
'I am afraid that soma Injury

nas been done ta. some of the mew
lawns where the grass got a very
it mtmrt. aas bad hardlr sorout
ed before tho holidays.. Farmers
tall ms damage has boon dons to
their xratn.. :. v .:t.- -

As a rnla roses are not greatly
damaged by coia. Muiemng aner
the first hard frost will sometimes
help to keep the thawing-freeaia-g

from drying oat the ground dowa
to tao roots. , .. -.

: One ' woman : asked me If
would harm tho roses to spray
iham dnrlnsr this "nice sunny wea
ther". Yes, aha was from Minne-
sota. I don't see why tt should in
jure tho roses, hut tt wouw do ra-th-ar

uneomtortable work. I should
think. She worried because she
had difficulty In finding time be-
tween . showers to spray- - It all
weaned off. she said, before she
rat ft na. Wham aha becomes a lit
tle more accustomed to- - our ell--
mate, she win find plenty of time
to rush out wua tao spray cam
and giro her roses tho ones over la
anfflHant tfma ta 1st tha snrav cat
dr on tho bush before tho next
pour. ' '.' ' v'".-;- " H'::

'Rabhlta uid mleav ara ant ta da
soma damage to tho bark of yonnr
trees in wis weaiaar. auusc uey
should bo protected oy a wasning
or wrapping.

... TV, Andu
This Is also a nice time to do a

1IH1 armrkalr rardanlna!. If TOB
m 9 m tn. wrAmna tnn will an
Joy raadlns about gardens almost
as much as working in caem. una
of .tho della-htful-i ItSS garden
books Is Salisbury'B "The living
Garden". It gives tho wholo cycle
of garden life how plants grow,
hnw anil hr tha react to human
assisUnce anJ td Tarying condi
tions.- - "
; If yoa; hare been wondering for

- Btfll Has Faith
To thr Editor :- - Thoro was re

cently run ta at least one-ha- lf of
thawrosa at the country a cleverly
worded tirada against tho much--
discussed c Townsspd . Plan, as
with tha ons ' purpose to throw
out a lot of "dust" and to try and
divide the Townsead ranks and
to pat increased fear ta tha hearts
of tho aged. Tho many thousanda
of loyal Townseaites, however.
doat scare a bit and It makes tha
writer of tho article appear fool
ish. On every hand there la shown
a greater need tor the Townsend
plan today thaa aver before. You
can ho mora stop tho Townsend
plan by this propaganda than you
can damn .Niagara falls.

. Tho story, - also. , was changed
but . trifle from tho --previous
smoka screens that were used
Just before ths last congress con
vened, when. S7 of tho congress
men, stood ap and were counted.
This January we win have 110--
a real Townsend bloc.

Editors of tho various dailies
should now realise that tha Town-sen- d

legionnaires are not tho least
bit afraid of ghosts, - and they
know that the Townsend plan to
day has tho best chance It ever had
of being pa&sed. If it did not have
there would not bo so much pro-
paganda put out against it. This
wo realise la not tho thoughts of
you editors hut is written by your
financial dictators. ,

Why the ultimata success of
the Townsend plan? Because of
increased suicides, robberies and
other.- - crimes; baakraotcles: In
creased, unemployment (Est, "17,--
esv.vos, by list) more strikes,mergers, and more and more ofour under-nourish- ed om the dtvsdamps, providing: tho various city
xainers. ao not soon pass laws to
sen the refuse to pay tho city's do--
neienciea, .
- Tho trusting "oldsters" mention-
ed in this news story, are only
inciuentai. They now have but atew years on this old sphere, but
it Is those over 15 who who are
thrown lata the rlsiar armv of tha
unemployed, and also those under
thirty still without lobe that ara
going-- to compel either the evolu--
kj.mum.tj aewnsena pian to bo en
acted lata law, or bring about theworst modern revolution ever
known, that will bring the great
stocks of food and clothing-ore- r

the u merchants counters faster
than was ever dona by any Christ
mas snue yex advertised.

Very truly roars, v
; - F. K. HASKELL.

' ParklnsPlaco ,

To the Editor: Tho parking
problem would be easily solved tn
oaiem ix tne city and eountywould
get-togeth-

er and usa some of that
space going to waste around the
courthouse just iasie of the walk.
After all tho grounds and blulding
belong to the people, why not? .

RICH MAN POOR MAN "
' '

By Janet Ayer Fab-bank- s

Hoashioa Mifflin Company, .1939

For once a long book does not
seem to : hare too ' many words.
Ton do not wish ; that. Mrs. Fair-
banks bad left out two or three
hundred pages. Whether you are
Interested la the saga of tht' in
teresting Smiths lor yon are In-

terested . In-- the singularly lucid
analysis of the . period between
ltlt and II 29. the S2 6 pages do
not seem too many and you are
sorry when you haTS finished with
them. . Mrs. Fairbanks has dons
even a better Job In her "Rich
Man Poor Man" than her sister,
Margaret Ayer Barnes, , did 3 in
"Within this Present." -

While X have heard some objec--s
tlon to the title. I do not find it
objectionable In the least, Hen-
dricks Smith was rich In material
things, but we leave him with a
feeling that . through his Inheri
tance he has lost some of the real
richness of Ufa, Not that we would
have him the "cause-ridde-n" man
whom Barbara thought she had
married, but thla la ahead of the
story. , 'X - ; ;

The book opensi with the nom
ination of Theodore Roosevelt In
111, and carries through to 1129
stopping Just short of the depres-
sion. Hendricks Smith, the son
of a banker, and fresh out of Har-
vard. Is the central character. He
breaks away from; tradition by
leaving the old "stand patters"
( who declared dismally that If
"T.R got lnto the White Houss
again hell never leave ' It") for
the Progressives (who were in-

clined to feel "disaster is ahead"
It T. R. failed to make the elec-
tion.) ,

,v;; . i ,,.; i v- -

While campaigning in Kansas,
Hendricks meets "the little li-

brarian" who is also ardently cam-
paigning for the Progressie party.
Before long they marry. --

The young couple returns to
Chicago to start married life
among groups of Smith relations.
Smith friends and i Smith ' tradi-
tions. From the first. Barbara,
unaccustomed to wealth or lux-
ury, does not feel at home. Her
new relatives keenly feel her In--.

ability at small-tal- k at dinner ta-
bles, and she sees 110 reason for
talk when she has nothing to say.

During the campaign, Hendricks
quarrels with his father, and he
and his young' wife take refuge
with his grandmother, a woman
of remarkable understanding and
sympathies. Barbara retires to pri-
vate life to await her first child.

Bat housekeeping, clothes.
Small talk, social affairs do not
Interest n Barbara" for ' long. Even
the baby cannot fill her time nor
hold her complete attention, and
when. the daughter! Is V scarcely
three weeks old, Barbara becomes
a sealous worked" for Woman's
Suffratre.-l- s again affronts-he- r
father-in-la- w, and while Hend-
ricks and hfs father make tin their
difference and the elder Smith
tolerates Barbara,-th- e oplnlons so
widely apart are keenly felt.
t Th wr breaks out, Hendricks

enlists and Barbara, continues to
Work tor suffrage, speaking, pic-
keting, serving jail sentences all
in the Interest of the cause.

Hendricks returns from war In
hopes that Barbara will become
"normally domestic" but almost atonce loses this hope, and the rest
of the book is concerned with thegrowing rift between : husband
and wife, and the eventual dis-
solution of : their, marriage andsabseaueat new marriages.

1 The foregoing is,: of course, amere skeleton of a really worth-
while story. One of the most in-
teresting features la the inter-relation of characters: Hendrlek'sfirst love. L.uey. who later isFrance entangles ! him almostagainst his will; of his sister, An-nette, who marries three foreig-ae- rs

in a space of less than fouryears r of Pete, a failure, exceptor football, at eollege, but a hugesuccess la war; of GrandmotherSmith, a Klorious character;- - ofDaniel Lunt a "family" lawyer ofthe old school; and many otherswho flash In and out of the pages,
each leaving a decided Influence.I wish everyone would read thestory. If for no other rnumi ti...to prove to himself that there isefter all really nothing new underthe sun. The very vivid picture of

ineoaore Koosevelt-Woodro- w

Wilson campaign, la retrospect. Isnot far different from the one we
Just passed through.! s -

It Is strange to recall that theQuestion of w o m a n'a suffrage,now taken so much as a matter ofcourse, formed the basis of a very
heated argument but a short whileago. "People objected to our' at-tacking- the president, but we feelthat as we were not allowed tovote when he was elected we owe
him no allegiance. . And so faras I am concerned, he went backon his campaign pledge to keep
us out of war." as Barhin nu
Hendricks while she was. fightingtor one cause at home and he for
another In Europe. :

"The day I was arrested," shefurther wrote, "I was carrying a
banner which read: 'Kaiser Wil-
son have yos forgotten how yon
sympathised with the poor Ger-ma- ns

because they were not' self-governe- d?

Twenty million Ameri-
can women are not self-governe- d.

Take the beam out of yourwn
eye "- -. ,
. The story gives you sn amusing
picture. of the first surreptitious
use of rough and lip stick scarcely
z years ago, of "Senator Borah,
young, eager, and vigorous with a
plume of nnrnly - hair which he
swept, back now and then : from
hl3 forehead." "Rich Man Poor
Han" gives yoa a colorful picture
of "ilax well street (in Chicago )
and the harsh sound of Rcsslan
and Yiddish Hendricks had nev
er seen anything in Europe which
impressed him so intensely for-
eign." It gives yon Karl von Bitt

tions ara more natural than one
frequently finds in books of wild
flowers. i - -

Barron'a ""Complete Book of
Gardening", another IMS edi-
tion Is also worth reading.

New Seed Suggestions ;

Then, too, there are tho new
catalogues already coming out. In
one. before ma' now, many new
19 87 seed. Introductions are given
which are of Interest. In tho 1SS7
An American Selections, Is a Gold
Medal winner called Collarette or
Crown of Gold marigold. Its toll- -
age Is entirely odorless, a distinct
advantage to those who dislike
tho pungeat "odor, of tho usual
marigold. It is described as am ear
ly and continuous bloomer, its
thick crown of small center petals
surrounded by a collar . Of larger
potau gives tt Its Collarette name.

A new lily advertised this
spring Is Phnipplneso formosan- -
um. a new giant para white. This,
wo are told, ts easily raised from

". mffereat Poppies; Potmmlaa
New and Interesting things In

Iceland popples ars also being-- dis
played. Among these are Amur- -
onse (Yellow Wonder) said to be
a bright buttercup yellow bloom
lng-- on two . foot stems, tha Em
press, a giant-flowere- d variety In
shades of salmon-ros- e: ssad the
Emperor, a largo tangerlne-brang-e

bloom. : i: - .'.'
There are also new petunias of

considerable worth. Dainty, Lady,
a large, fringed variety, described
as being "a shade j of luminous
light lemoa yellow;! Rosa Gem, a
new compact petunia which Is but
five or six Inches high, and Fink
Gem, another low growing one in
a deep pink. .4 f

'. Rather much of a novely is TJr- -
siala. a South African annual with
tho popular name of Jewell of the
VeldC It is a --daisy-like flower
with rich orange-yello- w petals and
a crown of deep purple-spotte- d

black. It grows about ten inches
high and blooms all summer long.
- Another South Afriran daisy is
Vendium faatuoaam, more famil
iarly known as tho Monarch of the
Veldt. It too la orange colored,
marked with black at ths bass of
each petaL V f !.

Verbemaa More Popalar ,
. Verbenas, which have become

more popular again la recent
years, have such new ones among
them as Crimson Glow, a rich
crimson giant verbena: Appleblos-so- m,

a cameo pink and Beauty of
Oxford, a rose-pin- k. These little
plants have proved quite success-
ful crown In porch! boxes with a
variety of other flowers.

Hollyhocks, also again coming
into popular favor, offer tho mew
Imperator, aet with- - mammoth
blooms of frilled and fringed out
or petals. It comes in a variety of
colors.

There is a new dwarf Lobelia,
Blue Stone, which. It would seem,
will claim popular attention this
coming summer. Few people real
ize how easily Lobelias can be
growa from seed. i 1

Llllee-- of -th- o-ralley cam bo
brought into flower In three weeks
from tho time tha pips ara planted
at this season, provided they ara
given a temperature of from 7 s to
SO degrees. They can bo purchas
ed from seeder bulb stores and
ta soma places, at department and
drug stores. I i '

Darkmos for Hyacinths ' '

Hyacinths, popular la tho house
la February , and ovem lata this
month, will flower with , short
stems unless tha bud Is made to
develop In tho dark. It has boon
suggested to ! cover itho plant, as
soon as the young loaves start to
unfold, with a cornucopia of pa
per and to keep it: on until the
bud spike haa nearly reached the
top Inside. . . i r

While I was on the subject of
garden books a bit ago, I had
really Intended to mention Mar
garet Preninger's "Japanese Flow
er Arrangement : tor Modern
Homes." It Is a beautiful book,
both on tha outside and Inside. Its
Illustrations each give a lesson in
flower arrangement by themselves
aside from tho text. Sha bases her
flower arrangement on the theory
"that the . colors , of flowers and
foliage should bo considered la dl
reel relationship to base and set
ting In which tho arrangement
will bo placed." ;

She also believes that spring
time calls for short, stiff leaves
and short stems. As the season
progresses, tha leaves are shown
more fully developed and' grace
fully spread out.? I

"Copper sulphate In powdered
form Is one manner of ridding the
garden of slugs and Snails of all
varieties. "

a - - 11m v ateeinaiTimer
Is Honored on His
90th Aiiniversary

't .'-- -

8TLVERT0K, Jan. it A. Q.
Steelhammer was honored on his
J Oth birthday Wednesday night
by a family dinner; Present on tha
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. George
W. jSteelhammer and George. Jr.,
Dr.! and Mrs H. W. Steelhammer
of Portland, Mr. - and Mrs. Carl
Steelhammer, John Steelhammer,
jr., lot Salem, aad Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Steelhammer. ; ' i

r "Daddy" Steelhammer, as he la
known at Eilvertoa, was for many
years to Eilvertoa school children
the personification of Longfellow's
"Village Blacksmith." For a quar
ter, of a century, school children
stopped at the corner of First and
Oak street to watch Mr. Cteelam- -
raer at work at the auvIL asd they
were never refused tie rjrtvilere
of watching. , . , .

Mr. Steelhammer has not been
well in recent years but enjoyed

ibis birthday party very much.

Mr. Parrisha of Valler SL,
Hac). to Get Up Several
Times a Nlht to Relieve
ZUdaevt Ilad Dissy

', Spells So That He Could
Not Sjee Nenrilic At;

: taesjGave IHn Ptia
NoW Great ViTe-oII- xj

"I never would have beUeved
there WAS such a , msdlelnsr"
That Is what people are sarinx
about VAN-TAG- S all over Salem
and throughout this entire section.
This is tha Amasing Formula mow
being introduced to crowds dally
in this city by a Special Van-Ta- gs

Representative, known as Ths
VAN-TA- G SS Mam. at ITS N. Liber-
ty Street.; In Just tha past few
weeks, Vsn-Ts-ge has helped
THOUSANDS (this la literally
true!) right here in this immedi-
ate vicinity. Some ot the best-kno- wn

residents of Salem are com-
ing forward dally with Remark-
able Statements, publicly endors-
ing this Crest Compound. Never
Im history.' say druggists, has any-
thing like it been seen In this city
before. For instance, tha following
testimonial was received recent-
ly from Mr. Hogue Parrlsh. of
1455 Waller BU Salem. Mr. Par-
rlsh is a Native Son ot Oregon and
is Widely-Know- n throughout, this
whole section. He says:
' System Poisoned by Old

; 78Ste8 in His Body
f "For a long-tim- e I bad suffered

tarrlhl-- r with llnrHlh VMn.r,
constipation and neuritis pains.
My kidneys were so weak and ail-
ing that I had to get up several
times a night to relievo them. My
bowels were so Irregular that I
had to forca them with s itrnn a
laxatives. My system became full
or poisonous wastes and I would
have horrible dlsxy spells when
evervthlnari vmM . Mn mil 1
COULDNT? SEE! The' - ueurttlc
nains- - started about years ago
In my back and shoulders and
wer bo intent that f rniil.4 r
sleep nights. I became irritable
ana nervous. - v,

4VanliSe Is Wrtit Iu
TTeisLt in ColdIw

"1 had heard
Van-T- ga that X decided to try Itto see If It would do ma ibt vnnA
The very next day alter taking
i&is use mecicme it begin helping
me and when I finished taking 9
bottles my condition was nearly
100 percent normalt Now my kid-
ney pairs and cisLt rising are


